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WHOLE NO. 10,460.

SADNESS.]
Preparations for the Funoral of3

the Martyred President. |
AnImposing andSolemn

Ceremony.
TEE BODY LYING IN STATE.

An Immense Crowd of Citizens, Soldiersand Officials Take a Last
Look of tbe Noble Dead*

THE WHOLE CODDTBT19 KOUBHING.

E/ery City Throughout the North Drnpedj
in the Habiliments of Woe. frj

CANADA JOINS IN THE COMMON GRIEF.
J

The Canada Papers and Cities j
Dressed in Mourning.

»

THE CONSPIRATORS TRACKED.

Arrest of the Assassin of Sec^
retwry Seward.

Four of His Female Aocom-1
plices Caught. j

The Mother and Sister of Surratt in
Confinement.

IEPORTANT ARREST II BALTIMORE.|
Confession of the Person Ar-fl

rested.

The Capture of Booth Hourlyl
Expected. |

THE DETECTIVES ON HI8 TRAIL|
SECRETARY SEWARD MUCH BETTER. 0
Vred.Seward Slowly Regaining fj

Consciousness) y
ftoM &c., &o. H
THE SEWARD FAMILY. N
Hcml-Offlclnl Dripatrhd. U

B. BZWARI) MI'CII BU I TKR AND HITTIHO UP.M
PRKDKRICE HKWARI) SLOWLY RBCOVEKINO. Q

The following deap»tche« have been received by ColonelI
I fl QunfnrH ftf IKa Am*p(Mn TulAHMtih i'jim

fany:. I
WasmwjTO*, April II, 1885. Q

8. Bakvorb, Ea-i :. H
Uncle m much bettor. lie nt up for ft quarter of an I

lour thla morning, and wao bright and cheerful. To day D
ftl a marked Improvement upon yesterday. I

Frederick la alowly, but surely, regaining his oonscloua H
MM. H i haa spoken twice thla morning. He sletpe I
flauoh of the time, and breathe* regularly and easily. H

la pulae and apprtlt. are good: I thluk every one feel* H
dcoiiraged with regard to both. n

The messenger auu uur.,o are both doing wall. IS
0. A. SEWARD. 0

WasniMUTON, April 18, 1855.
> V. SAinao, R«q.
Wj think that both the Secretary and Frederick are

bettor They aro sleeping quietly at thla hour.ten
'dock A. M. 0. A. SEWARD.

Wasiiix rox, April IS.10:46 A. M
Te J. 0. Dirbt, Uuited Stat * Despatch Agent, Maw
Tork
The .Secretary oont uues to Improve. He slept better

la»t night than ho ha< aluce his Drat Injury.
Frederick id gradually regaining consciousness.
Both decidodiy better.

8F.OROK K BAKER, i

Agent Department of Ftate.

Oar Special Vsalilnglnn Dripatrh.
Wamunuton, April 18, IMA.

Barretary Seward continues to Improve and is quite A
amforlable. *

Mr. Fredml k Seward also la Improving, snd although ]
t yet out of danger, will probably rccovar.

THE ASSASSINS. M
Our Hpttlal Waitilngton Dnp«trh. I

Wi«BiNOTO!*, April 1H, 18C5. jfl
Th« I.riff rtiirm' >t yp'i in day in regard to thai

Mpl rrc ftlie w. aekaatir of the Powanl* *aa In
toire MpNH Incoro. It The following to a detailed ac-fl
aminl of the clrtamataii' e:.I

^ l or eororal day* |« t I: had been noticed that \ num I
h«f(^MpMW |>er»on« w<-rn Id the habit of gv.uu tuto jj
terrain home Id tl.e very h«art of the city of W» lung-hi
ton and changing ihelr rloth«>g. L*et evening Inform*- H
lion wetted, about ton oVloi-lc, by the military \
u'borttlf* that the houae waa oo.ui'lcd by lira. SuriaU. U

t.ie mother of John H. Swratt, Implloted aa an acrom £
puce III IIIU lorom imi 1»"> M«K' uivn, ami una ine 00011pant*of I be house could lurulttli valuable Information
In regard to the part la* charged with complicity Id
tli« murder of the President. Colonel Wells, Provost
Marshal, en!< red the arrest of these parties Major II
* Smith, of Oei 'ial Augur's stsfT, snd Capita Wer
mersklrch, rumislunt of Colonel Oloott, Ppcctal < ommls
st ier of the Wai Department, woro charged with the
«w'(tio* )( this duty. The-w nlTlC' rs re -hed the h«ueo

alio »t half put ten o'clock, sO'l am tert Mrs. M fi for Jj!
*ud Mine Anna 3..rii«:t, toother snd tlster of John II ?

ft i ml, s.id lt>>t:»ra ! It/| s'rl-k and « M'"t Volalis
I . n sftemnrda Mr. R,<". Murr ti, sv. it of Co«. Olcott,

y a v u .» .1 ymHM to aenrrli the heuM, usm mm

# |«i1,«r,( %< Ah <1 ev « < r. dift'n
4 op eynijvt y of th« cf upauw v-.'h tre re'.'.-l ca so, J
su m. '<1 t'.i' lul -jr n I v« W n-ertiit n >.r.»: .> w

*0»t With J WXto DuiU), f'je tu .!rrer. Tho lud'?* J

/
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arrested were «aeh etamlnad separately, and subsequent]y
Mt, to charge of oCJcen Roth tnd Devoe, to General
Augur'! headquarter* for further examination. The
Information obtained from them waa so nmanufactory
and oootradictory that the four war* Anally lent to the
Old Chpltol prison until thoy are reaxiy to teelify more
olearty and oons^tently.
Just as the ladles were preparing to leave the house

there waa a light knock at the front door. It waa opened
by Mr. Morgan, Major Smith and Captain Wermenklrch
standing by, with their pistols ready to be used If necessury.At the door waa a young looking man, about Ave
feet eleven inches in stature, light complexion,
with peculiarly large gray eyes, and hair that
had evldeutly been dyed. Ho wore a gray casalmerecoat and veal, fine black cloth pantaloons
and fine boots. His boots and pantaloons were

covered with mud almost to the knees, and his whole
appearance waa that of one who had been lying out in
the rain. Be had a pickaxe on his shoulder. When the
door waa opened the visitor exclaimed, "I believe I am
mistaken," and turned to go away. He was aaked by
Mr. Morgan who he wanted to see. He answered, "Mrs.
Surratt." Mr. Morgan said, "Mrs. Surratt lives here;
shots at home; walk in." He then came in, and waa

ushered Into the parlor, while the ladles under arrest
were passed out of the house from a back room whero
they had been assembled. After being seated in the
parlor, the man with the pickaxe was closely Interrogated f
as to his business there at that tlmo of night, twenty u

.> hi. Tn nr.l> ha I
stated that ho was a laboring man, and had been lent furl
by Mrs. Surratt to dig a gutter, and had called to know 3j
what time next morning ahe wished him to come tor

work; that he had been for some time past employed £
on the Raltlmoro and Ohio Railroad as » laborer; that 5
he was at work on the|road on Friday last, and slept that H
night with the other road hands; that ho had no money f
and earned his living with his pickaxe. He confusedly?
attempted to tell where he had slept on Sunday night, H
and where be had been since*Saturday morning; butV.
often contradicted himself and broke down completely in \
this part of his narative. During the Investigation hoi
produced a oortificate of the oath of allegiance purport- E
Ing tu have been taken by Lewis Paine, of Fauquier coun- jj
t/i Virginia, and claimed that that was his nauio; butE
when questioned about it evidently did not know anything d
about the date of the certificate. lie asBi-rted frequently r
that he was a'poor man, and could noltbor read .nor write, 3
and earned his living by hi' Jally labor; but his languago ,,

was that of a man of oducation, and his feat and band-i ^
were small and well shaped, the lbttur being delicate, p>
wh.te and soft as a woman's, and unstained with any J
mark of toil, lio wore on tils Load sort of Scotch j?
akull cap, which on' examination was found to 2
havo been mado by cutting off the arm of a*
stockinet thirl or the leg of drawers of the«
ame matcr.al, tho top of the cap being formed by tying'.,
a string around ono of the ends. Upon searching bis vpocketsthey woro found to contain a comb, hair and fij
tooth brushes, a pot of pomatum, a package of pistol K
cartridges, a new pocket compass and twenty-Qve dollars j®
in greenbacks. After the preliminary examination ho jj
was taken, in charge of officers Sampson and Dovoe, to f2
General Augur's headquarters, where, upon further ex- P
aminatlon, he gave an account of himself quite difTerent
from tho one previously given. It was evident that he
was in disguise, and had been completely taken by surprisein finding the officers at the house where he expectedto flnd a welcome and Tefuge. The facts disclosed
in the examination Induced the belief that he was the
bloodthirsty villain who had attempted the life of SecretarySeward on Friday night. He was placod In a room
with two other strangers- The. light was mad* dim, as

nearly as possible in Imitation of the oondltion of the
light In Mr. Seward's room on that eventful night, and
the domestics of Mr. Seward were sent for. Upon enteringthe room the porter, a colored boy about seventeenyears of age, threw up his bands with an exclamationof horror, and, pointing to the man, said, '.'That is
ihe laanl 1 don't want to see him; ha did It; I know
him by that lip!" The servant had already previously
described some peculiarity about tha upper lip of the
man whom he bad admitted to commit tha foul and
murderous deed. He was subsequently recognized
by others as the man who ]>erpetrated the
murderous deed at Secretary Seward's, and testimonyhas been procured, tracing him, step by
xtep, from the tlma of his sei>aration from Dooth until
he entered Seward's house. The chain of evidence Is com-
plule and rastenes upon mm m the perpetrator or the
horrid crlmo which baa thorked the whole community,
rho villain wns heavily Irouod and placed In confinementon one of the gunboats. The trail of John Wilkes
Booth baa also been discovered, aud it it trprttd thai

too, will be in custody be/ore mvining Several other
parties are now. In confinement, who nave been asrer

talned to be accomplices before the fact In the awfuli
tragedy. The Investigation* already made reveal a plot
well laid and long and carefully matured for murder and
arson onaicaleao grandly diabolical aa to be hardly
conceivable.

The Prru Despatch**.
IMPOltTAKT AKHB8T AT BALTIMOM.

Baltimoiuc. April II, 1805.
A highly important arrest has bt-en made here to-day.

The name of tbe party at prnoeat is withheld.
H»* haa made a full coufcsnion, being one of the oon

splraturs again* t the life of tbe President, and acknowledge*hirm-olf to be Uie author of tho Utter signed
"8am" which wan found In Booth * trunk.

Confeaelo* of the Arieated Man.
HjtLriMoaa, Md., April II, 18M.

It is understood that the party alluded to aa ander arret*here states Out the original design of the oonsplratorswas merely to rapture President Lincoln some time
back, make him a prisoner, and In thai way compel a

general r leaen of all rebel prklbnere then held by tho
I'mted Stales.
When tbe goneral enhange of prisoners, however,

commeneed, this pnjent was abandoned by blm and
otbora aa no long*r neoe»«ary, and he aaya ho refuaed to
have anything further to do with it, and endeavored to
Indue* other* to give up their do«igna upon ttia lira of
tbe President.
Thin It anbstantially a correct atatemont of what tba

piiaoner ban ao far divulged. Ha la a wall known realdeu)of Baltimore y
>/
Arreat of the Complrnlor Who Ai»ttlUil

kci:r«tary Seward.
Wamiraroa, April 1§, ISO#.

The party who committed tbe murderoua aaaault on

Secrelary steward ban Imen apprehended, and la now In
uatody. Ho waa caught about three o'clock thia morn

Ing about to enter the hou»* of Mr. Hurrj'.t, In the littlo
vlllago of Uuionlown, In the Inst riot of Columbia, a abort!
diaUnce from the Navy Yard bridge. Tkia keu/i* bus
bet n cloaely watched ever ainco Friday night
the individual waa bareheaded, clad nil a laborer, and

had a pickaxe on hia ahoulder. Hi* clothing and hand*
and face were covered with mud, evidently to conceal
hi* Identity Alt-T hta arreat the mud waa waabed off,
and hr tip|>earei| a v ry dlllereut Individual from what be
did brfttro. llo a;id two other men were then taken to
Ilia hour* of Secretary Seward, and confronted with
tho e who were in attendance upon the Secretary on tbe
night of the attemptai aaaawiuation, all of wbom in
ataully tele ted tbla inan aa the author of lb* foul and
morderoua a>a<ult He la now In charge ef Colonel
Ingrttham, I'rovust UarxhiU.

Another Atronnt of th* Arreat.
Wamiikiton, April II, IK OS.

I itc Iact night a m»n 4l«guiK»d m a laborer, and ear

rylug a pick on bt* ahouMer, approa .ned tbe bouae
occupied by the family ofHurralt, In tbja city, and waa

about to enter, when he wan ariered, an>l, upon washingthe dli. from hi* face, he proved to be' quit* a

ntifrnnl person from wnai nm appearand* ihkmn.

Ho Inmtclf I'ajrnf, nnrt ailitl>itf<1 not* JUlla am I
barrawnionl Ho managed lo **, In ag'talad Unes, why I
hn wu a-.» J
Thn color®. I mnni of Sectary Hew,ml »a« sent for, ..

wh»n h«» c rlilmi'fl tiumorflnlel), "Thai's Iho m »n» tj(know hin hy lit* cnml a^iMrMM anil lain n><>>Jit>."I
k flio r «ni h«,n snil thrni ouiiM h* ii» ml-tako.
^ OiI' =» in '>9raiarjr flew»'rt'a hou at ilia Mm*,jJnrnlnUljr h*vo » rrroHs-'li-tn ,yf jj r>vU'« a»<tioa"«n. »,
u w'll bo afi r I«fl an opp in r.v 0jnl«.« In i.I
j Tho mui ill'j t<sl is lKllt>r<| in h" (* i.-^ntt, who prr-
MWiratol '' o dreadful acta at JAtcra ttaward'a Lojmi f
| uo Friday fc
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The Arrested Person Supposed to he
Thomas, the "Frtneh Ladjr," Wh®
Captured lh* Steamer St. Nicholas.

WisanoTOK, April 18, 1883.
U wu stated In a former despatch that the person arrettedthis morning as the party who attempted to take

the Ufa or the Secretary of State was supposed to be

Surratt; but there ts reason to believe that the desperado
is no other than Thomas, the so-called French lady, who,
It will be remembered, captured the steamer St
Nicholas, In 1801, and was subsequently apprehended
tried, convicted and sentenced to the penitentiary, from
which by some means he was released. Nothing
positive, however, la known on the subject.

The Detectives on Booth's Track.
Wa.hrnraTow, April 18.11:80 A. M.

At two o'clock this morning a man was arrested enteringSurratt's house, who has been identified by Secretary
Seward's servant as the aseassin of the Secretary of
State.

It Is now regarded as certain thai at least on* of the
right men has at last been caught

It Is felt very cuntldcntJy to day that the aas^ln of
Secretary S»ward Is In Irons, perfectly secured.
The State detectives are also contldent that they are on

Booth's track.

Booth and Ills Co-consplratort Reported
Surrounded by Our Cavalry.

Bai.timohc, April 18, 1808.
A gentleman, who was at Point Lookout yesterday

morning, was Informed by an offlcer of one of our gtrnboatsthat Booth and the other conspirators.about twontyIn number.were In St. Marys county, heavily armed,
and end'«vortng to m;ike their way across the Potomac,
which was strongly picketed and no one allowed to pass
He also stated that on Sunday evening a small squad

or our cavalry had a collision with them, and had been

repulsed, but su ceeded In capturing one of th-ra.
In the meantime our cavulry wore reinforced yesterday

morning, and wero understood to have them completely
s -rouudod, and their escape' was ieoiued Impossible.
Arrest of a Simpeited Man in IMttnburg.

Pitthbiko, Pa., April 17, 1MJ3.
A man supposed to be J. Wilkos Deoth was arretted by

Provo-1 Marshal Coulter, ut Greensboro, and w&s held for
IduntiUcation, but it proved not to be him.

An Additional Heward of Ten Thousand
Dollars Offered for the Arrest of Hooth.

Baitikorb, April 18, 1883.
The City Councils have offered a reward of ten thousanddollars for the arrest of the assassin of President

Lincoln. The feeling here against Booth Ugrently Inteusifledby the fact that he is a Iialllraor-an, and It la
dr.-lred by the people that one who hafl so disgrace I the
fair lame or Baltimore should meet with speedy Justice.

Arrest of a Woman and Two Men at
Norfolk.

MR. TUKODOUB 0. WILSON'S DE8PATC'It.
Easteuv Disthntt or Vihgisu,)

Norfolk, April 17, 1865. )
Arrests were made thlB morning at Fortran Monroe of

parties supposed to bo Implicated In the a*sa*slnation at

Washington. A party of two young m'.'n and one womanwero arrested on the steamer Louisiana by detectivesunder Provost Marshal Captain J. E. Johnson, and
turned over to Captain Gilchrist for examination. The
lady gave her name aa Mrs. Stephens, of Providence,
R. 1., and says she has been living for the last four yeara
In North Carolina. One of the men arrested gave bis
name as C. W. Pnarce. This one of the two appeared
much agitated, and i* aald to have almost fainted laat
evening when it was remarked aloud that Booth bad
been captured. The lady also fainted during the nlgbt
when a shot was fired from one of the government veeaels
for tia to oome to. There appeafed to be "something
amiss" In the behavlcr of the whole party. Attention
was first attracted to the parties by remarks they are

reported to have made of a rather disloyal character.

Booth, the Assassin, a Cousin of Beat I,
the Pirate.

[From the Buffalo Courier, April IT ]
We are assurod by a gentleman who claim* to have

positive knowledge on the subJcct that Booth 1* an own
cousin of the robol Captain Bcall, who waa executed a
few weeks since on Governor's Island. A very strong
effort, It will bo remembered, was made to Induce the
Preeldeut to pardon U?&11, but without avail. It would
be eminently consistent with the known character of
Mootli, If, In coneoqur-uce of tbie fact, he had bound himselfto be the avengor of his relatlvo, and had pursued
his hellish purpose to lis consummation mainly from
motives of personal revenge.

Booth's Idea of Immortal Fame.
[From tho Cleveland Loader, April 17.]

We loarn on the bost authority that when Wtlkos
Booth was In this city, a year and a half ago, he remarkedto a prominent cltlaen that "the man who killed
Abraham Lincoln would occupy a higher niche of fame
than tteorge Washington." Thta demonstrate* that his
infamous deed waa long premeditated.

[From the Chicago Journal. |
A theatrical gentleman of thia city Informs us that in

the early part of 1883, during an engagement of J. Wilkes
Booth at McVlcker's theatre, he made the remark one

day "What a glorious opportunity there la for a man to
Immortalize liiuisejf by killing Lincoln!"
"What good would that dof he waa ukedL
Ho thon quoted tlioee lines .
The ambitious youth who fired the Fptf'slan ilofoa
Outlives in fame the pious fool who rvarod it.

"Well, who waa that ambitious youth .what was his
name?" waa then a»ke'l.

"That I don't know," Booth replied.
"Then whore's the fame yon speak off"
This, our Informant tells us, nonpltlaeed him
From this it would seem IItat the assassin has had tho

commission of this horrid crime lu hts mind l'or at least
two or three years.

Tho Character or nooth, tho Aaaaaaln.
[From the Washington Union, April 1& ]

Rvervthina now oertalninv to Linn nalniimn InilliMnfil

will be of Interest to our reader*. We met him yesterday
on tho avenue, and In a abort conversation with him, ho
stated that a number of Canadian theatrical manager-,
were d^nlroua of ending blm for a acason. He al»"
Plated be had lost about $0,000 In oil by the recent flood*
at Oil City. He appeared to be perfectly sober, though
wn now recollect that at times ho a»emed abstracted,
and to have a norvous movement of his arma and t>ody,
aa If anxiously thinking of something It la true ttiat be
drank and Indulged In other excesces, but not 10 an

extent to characterize birn aareckle-* and dlsaoluts; y«*I,
when arouMed, he was vindictive and vloleul, aud would
goto sny extreme fur the take of revenue, lie wa*

(we apeak of him aa dead), a very bsndsoms man, hut
we should hardly thought him poaaewed of aulfl
cient nerve to execute the deed that will forever render
the tamo Infamous. The lant time he appeared on the
ati^e waa at Qrover's theatre, In the character of
Itomeo.he volunteering for the occaaiou of Mi« Avon.a
Jones' benefit.

Arrest of (he Trraaui rr of Ford'a Theatre.
[From the Washington Intelligencer, April )

The authorise took possession yesterday of Ford's
theatre, an<i II. Clay Ford, ft*] treasurer of the theatre,
with two or three other persona belonging to the ooui

I'any, were, It la aaid, sent to the Old Capitol.
Arrest of Premlarnt Rebels at Rlrhmoad.

[From the Washington Republican.]
Judge Campbell, Mayor Mayo, and all the rebel officer*

In Ktehmond on [ferula, have been arretted, and will l»>
held for any future contingency thai may ariaa. That
prominent rebel offlctala have had aomethltig to do with
thla amaalnatloa by organizing the oonnpirary there
aeema to be no doubt

Thi Attempted Aaa*aelnatlon otf President
Jmtikaoit.

[Trout the Wash ngton Intelligencer, April 11]
The ditmnpt of tawr-uoe to a/waarnate Preaidi'nl Jack

) ta called to mind aa II. 1 only Instance of any known
attack upon any one of our I'rcr d'nt». Upon tba wva

irt of the fim r*l of Warren R. Iiav la, at Urn Capitol,' ' I tho Pre* at w»fl under the eanlcin portion, md
tried by liem'i! ra ef tlio < aMnri and reno'

M

^ rir-i'i nm»ut, memb"ra of rongrcan ai.d other*, l.aw
1 trace a) prua' iKvl within a fow foot of tho I'rem.Iout, and

aiming 4 t i<tol it him mapped It. It did not (plod*.
Diruuiot that pi«U») be «n*pp«d Mother, with live
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result. Tlie President, at the second nap, had bla aim
raised against the ajf-t »n. Lawrence did not attempt
to escape. He waa brought to the City Hall, where witneeseswere examined. When ask> d what explanation
ba wished to make, he me rely aald that ha should not
contradict what had been stated by so many respectable
men. Lawrence was a native of England. Borne of bis
family lived hore. lie *u of feeble mind, and subjoct
to mental aberration at times. He was sent to a lunatic
asylum. He bad no accomplices, and no apparent politicalmotive.

THE LYING IN STATE,
Oar gperlal Washington Dtapatck.

TUK L>AHK DAYS AT WASHINGTON.

Washington, April 19, 18M.
This has been another solemn day at the national capital.The tragic and er-uing scenes wbicb we have

passed through during the la*t few days seemed to the
great mass bat a dream. They could not realize tbat
Abraham Lincoln was no more. The people bad perused
the numerous descriptions of the lamentable event, and
In various ways expr sae l tbeir Inward rage. They had
talked It over aud zealotyly laborud to aid the authorities
In the arrest of the culptlts. They bad seen the public
and private buildings dressed In the habiliments of
mourning; but still the whole passed before them as a

dream. But to day the earthly remains of our late Presidentwere lain in state, and tbo populace by thousands
gathered at the White House, and there saw the body,
which was to them solemn and conclusive evidence that
Abraham Lincoln was no more.

The day was overcoat and cloudy. Even the sun

seemed desirous of hiding Its face. About the middle of
fi the duy tbo clouds gently shed a few droits of rain, Just
|fl sufficient to moisten the pavements, as if dropping a

3 tear on the bier of the honored dead. Towards night the
U clouds pasred away, and the sun shone forth with re

J newed brightness upon the scene.

jj The tratus, duricg th<> night and morning, had brought
hundreds of distinguished visitors to tho city, from all

t portions of tho North. All the streets and av4nues lead
ing to tho White iluuse were thronged with people from

B early morn to Into at night, wending ther way to the spot
^ wh> re rested tho.sarcophagus in which was confined the'
/ cold and motionless form of htm who but a few days
Mature hud hold of the helm of tho ship of state.
5 T1IK t'NlVKHHALITY Of MOUBNINO AT WASHINGTON.
.> One of the mo»t remarkable features of the dny is tho

universality of the m< uruing. Old and young, rich and
n poor.all sexes, grades and oolors.united in paying
f their homage to the great dead Every approach to the
B Executive Msnslon was Oiled with weuple. The side7walks on each side of Penntsylyni.ia avenue, from Four
flteontti to Eighteenth islreot, wore literally Jammed with
! those anxious to obtain a view of the remains. It was
with great difficulty that the street car*, tho ca\ airy pa
trol, or vehlcleii of any kind, <;ould pass along through
the mlddlo of the aveuue. I.atayot'e square, on the
opposite side of the avenue from the White House, was

also nearly Oiled with sightseers, watching the multi
tmles as they solemnly approached tho sacred spot. On
all sides and In all directions were the unmistakable signs
of heavy hearts.hearts borne down w.th sorrow, and
carrying a heavy load of grief. No person could look
at the promiscuous gathering, even but for a moment,
without being oouvlnced that this was no ordinary sor-

1U1T VI IIIUU|U>II(. «" ' 'I"

lost aoine member of theit household, soma loved ouc in 1
the charmed circle, they could not have exhibited much
greater widuesa than that which was everywhere tuuni
fet>ted in the crowd* gathered in that vicinity.

VIEWINO TUB DEAD BOUT.
The public were admitted through the gate at the

western entrance of the circular drive from the avenue

to the Executive Mansion. Guards were stationed at
thli gate, and permitted the" crowd to pass In
gradually, and prevented their passing through only
as fa*I as they went out at the other gate.

I It was announced that the gate would be open
at half-past nine A. II. 'Before this wore thousandsstanding in line waiting for the signal for
them to enter the gate, and march up the pavemeut
wuich leads to the main entrance of the house of the
dead. Finally the appointed hour arrired. The solemn
procession moved on, and its advance soon disappeared
at (he main entrance. But this did not appear to Icskco
the number In line; in fact it increased every moment.
The poople gathered thus lea tlmos as ftst as they were

permitted to enter the gate and wend their way up the
walks Solemn stillness existed along the whole line,
which by ten o'clock extended at least two blocks, six or
seven doep. There was no noise or Jostling. No guards
wore necessary to keep order. Thousands and thousandspacked in to view the remains; yet still
they csine, and the proco«.«ion increased Instead
of diminishing up to the time of the cloning of the
gates. When that hour arrived there were thousands
who were unable to secure admission, and went heme

i without obtaiuiug a Ylew of the form of the honored
dead. Tie imilleit estimate that can pos.-thly l>o placed
upon tho number mbicb gathered there during the day
wiui thirty thousand, and probably considerably exceeded
that number.
WOUNDED soi.oints yirwino thi dkao body.
About one o'clock a large number of wounded aoldlera

In the hospitals came marching up the avenue, some of
thein with their head* bandied, otlrrs with arma In a

sling, othera limping from the effects of wounds In their
limbs, many with canea and Micks, othera gobbling upon
crutches, anxious to tako a long aud hw t look at the fac«
of lh« late Pre»Kl< nt aud honored Commander In
< h ef. A little later and the clerka of the depart
menli, l«d by the head* of the Hevervl bureaus,

I f ame marching along, with a solemn atep, wear

ing upon their arms and brva>u> the liadgo of
.ao^irmng Tho«« were ailmttted through other en

tr«ncca, those of the War and Kavy O-'parUnenta through
the walks from the rear of the War Department building,and those from the Treasury, Interior and I'ost office

Department*, passed through the Trea«ury building
along the teiupoiary bridge and walks from the rear of
that building to the White House. This proceniion at
one time extended from th« executive man-Ion down

through the Treasury building, and extended half way
down from T street to the avenue below, or auuth end of
the building.
About four o'clock the guests at Willard'i and many of

the other hotels formed into line and marched to the
revered «|<ot. Thus the day pa»>'d, the like of which
*m ne.er before seen. There wi re large gathering* here

(I at tho death of both Harrison and Taylor, but never anyjthing like this.
The manner In which Mr. Lincoln's life waa cut off,

1 when Jiirt in his g^at field of usefulness, h»a stricken all
I«ith gloom, arm cauaeii every one to now down with

griff over the lamentable vent. The crowda mad* ihivr
egrr»s» from the building through the window, the Brat
enst of the portico at tba entrance. A temporary foot
hiiduo wan (il.iood from tba window sill over tba area to

the iddewalk, and over thla poured a ateady atrcam all
J;«y, thence paMmg down the eaat aide of tba crcular
drive and walk to the eaatern gala Into Pentiirylvaiila
avenue. It waa a noticeable feature that nearly every
perron wbo paated out bad their handkercblrfa In band,
wiping from ibelr fare« tba tear# whi< h bad tarred them
Belvuato tlielr cheek a in aplta of all their axartlona hi

keep tbem down. Hoorea of men wbo hava wltaeiux-d
many heartrending acenea, and lho*a who hava aaeo

thou>anda of wounded and mangled foima brought from
the battle Held without even ahedding a tear, were una

Me to keep baok their Inward aerrow m they wllnewd
tbla arena to day. Many of tbem wera aeen weeping
even after they had gone three and four Mocka from the

ppot whera they viawed tba rernana of our hit* bonded
chieftain
|«'ww< iHoiiii mi wnira not * .

The acene Inidde of the WhIU Hnu-em deoply Im

preaaire. The crowd of mourning peopln prew>*<i forwardwith ditr bat orderly MU'i* to look for I bo la»l
tint* upon the placid featOfa of the late Chief Mag *

irate, "li'i had recently mora than ever endeared lilm» if
totbekiearta of till wholo people To thoee who had
h fit a<cu*U>tne«l to enter tho White Roue* only pun
f dtire ocra ionaand pi'illc reception* the no no pre
en ted waa properly mIibh A thrilling atllinra* |« rv»-lednot only th<i rhamher whre lay In Male tho great
de<4, bill neomed to pervado the whol manelon. I'pon
entering the outer d«»or, tlje ant' chamber, a parated by
a gliuft partition from II* miln rortdor, waa dun
na at twilight. An one wnlked on a MM llll«

rorldor, and through (he blue room, one of lh«
a.'ilea of reception rooma ad|olnia« the eael mom

' CJ'l
ERA]

(Be darkntts deepened Into (loom, the contrast In the Nl
appearance of thcea rooms and halls to day, and the J
blaz« of light and murmur of merry voices with which J
they were fillod on the day of the last reception glvto by J
the President and Mrs. Lin oln, was >v keeping with the I
changed feelings of the people. Then -11 was Joyousnc. s J
and exultation; now all Is gloom and grief The crowd I
moved on through the blue room Into the grand ca. t ?
room where lay in state the remains of Abrahitm Lincoln. 1

TUB OUAHD or BONUK AT I'E.N I) TI1K COFFIN. J
A guard of honor, composed of M^jor General Hitch j

cook, Brigadier General Eaton and about twenty-five ^
other officers of all grades, r'proteii'vng all branches of j
the military and naval service, all In full dre*a, were j
on duty In the room. General Hitchcock stood at th<> "j
head, and General Eaton at the foot of tho coffin. '

The other officers directed the movements of the people. £
Upon approachiug the catafalquo the mourners separated,
proceeding singly on either side along the raised plat- g
Iform which constituted the baso of thu catafalque, pa-ss v

lug from the'foot to tho head of the coflln, and each ^
lingering for only a second to look for a last time on |
those loved features. Many wept audibly, end much 1
genuine emotiou was exhibited. The crowd then pass d M
on across the length of the Ka*t Room and made their "*]
exit through the third window from the northeastern 3
corner of the mansion, from which a temporary bridge, ijj
draped In mourulng, had been made across the area in r*

front of tho building. J
Tim innii A

K was heavily draped In mourning, the eornlce* and mlr-M
Prror* being covored with blade alpaca, the m dd!e of thefmirror*with white crape, and black crape curtains wereF
Elhuug at each window. The catafalque was covered wllbfvlblaclccloth, tho iiuido of the tup being llutcd with white ri

'Tj TUB COFFIN 1
His covered with black cloth, heavily fringed with rtlvrr,»]
Kwith four uiher medallions on each Me, In which arep
3set tho handle*, The upper thirftf Ifco coffin, liiir.lt.
;|with rich white satin, was thrown back so aa to reiealj.j

ftlthe head and bust. Upon tho fuot of the coffin way?;
[^placed a magnificent anchor, composed of flower*, which Ji
jR wat forwarded for this pin l ose by Charles A. stetson, of Ij

j tho Astor IIouso, and placed upon the coffin to-duy by j
. ;E. S. Sporry, of New Ha\on, Connecticut. Upon thojjjj

middle was a boquet of evergreens and leaves, uponfc*
h which rented a single whlto Japonica, the contribution ot L

the California delegation, Upon tho floor of tho bier, f
around the colliti, was a heavy wreath of whlto Japuli [.

^ leas and ro.*u<i. ,

L; THK BTATK DKI.EOATES VIKW TITH BOUT. I'
j After the gates were closed to tho public and tho va £
'i rious departments, were admitted in turn several State K

delegations. Prominent among them was the California!'
delegation, headed by Senator Nye, of Nevada, aud Sena £

I tor McDougall, of California, anJ Major Ur Paymaster tj
United States Army, bearing tho boquct whl< h wat> placed Ij
upon the coffin. It was a solemn und md procession, [
each wearing an aspect of real grief. Tin se were followed
by a delegation of several hundred ladle* and gentlemen f
from Illinois, headed by Gov. Oglosby and tho officers ofl
his stall'. It was nearly night when tho doors jvere ilnnlly K
closed and tlie mechanics admitted to prepare tho amphi-E
theatro for the solciun ceremonies to-morrow. k

mro«T) anr«Tnnio rnn Taw inr»n) at 1
IrAJJfJLUaii.Vlia A UJLV XUJH j; UUXlIVOiJ.

OfllcU! Arr&nKtmrntii
OKI-AkTMKNT OF RtaT*, >

WiSHiNOTON, April 17, 1HC5. )
It li hereby ordered that, la honor to tbu memory of

our late illustrious Chief Magistrate, all oQlcera aud others
ifiubjert to the order* of the Secretary of State wear crapo
upon the l*(t mil for the period of six month*

W HUNTER,
Acting Secretary of Stat*.
Tltl AMI'ltT DKrARTMr.NT, I

WimnMOTox, April 18, 1865. J
The Secretary of the Treasury, with profound sorrow,

announce* to the revenue marine the death of Abraham
Lincoln, late President of the United States. He died in
this city on the morning of the 15th instant, at twentytwominute* put ser?n o'clock.
The officer* of the revenue marine will, a* a manifestationof their respect for tbo exalted character and eml

nont public service* of the lllustnou* dead, aud of their
tense of th* calamity the country bag sustained by this
afflicting dispensation of Providence, wear rrape on the
left arm and upon the hilt of the sword for six monthc.

I It Is further directed that funeral honors bo pull o:i

board all revenuo vessels in commission by tiring thirty
six mlnut* guns, commencing at meridian on the da>
after the receipt of this order, and by wearing then
flag* at half mast.

McCrUiOTH, Secretary of Ui* Treasury.
Tlx® Press I>e*p««ch.

In AMunriiToy, Apr14 in, lm
Govortaor John Brough, of Ohio, and John W. Garrett,

E*1 , liave, upon mpiet«t of tbe War Deportment, coo I
Minuet to act aj a commit toe to make arrangement! for
he tr iii <|H>rtatiou of the renuun* of tbe lato I'rosldotn
Abraham I.incoln from Washington to their final resting
place. Thny are authorised to arrange the time table*
with llio respective railroad companies, and to do and
regulawi all things for safe and appropriate transportation.
The Enat Rooin li decorated with lUe trapping* of woe

In a manner alike creditable to the artists who arranged
tiie tdorntn «tc and worthy the solemn occMlon.

In the immediate centre of tha*|>acious room la erectod
tbe catafalque, and the coffin la within the iromodiatviewof the line of ppectator*. Karh stcjia a moment to
take » view of the face of the dnceaoed, and many ah< d
team. Tbe hand of friendship and affection baa oootrl
buted the cholreet (lowers to adorn tha coffin and make
up t!i<i foundation on which It ro*tA.

Itotwecn liair pant nine thla morning and noon at leant
three thousand persona bad vUlted the Executive man

ion, and tiiore are thousand* more siowly following lu
turn to Indulge a similar privilege

Tli» door* will be kept open until Ave o'clock thla af
tcrnoon. None are permitted to loiter about tbe man
lion, and all are required tu paw out of the building after
having viewed the corpse

Til* Funeral Cortege.
Tbe following will bo the order of the funeral proce*

ilon from the White Koiiae to tbe CapitoL It will move
»t precisely two o'olock P. M. on Wedrveday. Minute
{tin* will b« flrcd at all the fortifications and In the
streets of tba city, and all the brliswlll be tolled from
the time the precession moves until lu arrival at the

tapttol
OKtr.R or PROCEHHION.

Regiment of ('aviilry.
ll;iU«rie.s of Artillery.
Haiullonof Murines.

Ri-gimi nts of Infantry
Commander of the Kecort and Staff.

Dismount' d Officers of 'ho Marine(orp*
Mounted Officer* of the Marine Corps.

lionioiinii d Officer* of the Army.
Iltouulod (MtlO'TH or IU-' Atuiy.

Ninbki
CI«fTgym<"n.

Suf^n Onaral Barij<-r »ud J li> ilrlao* of tba dx-naf'l.
fAU- HHHRKa faARBNtt.

, IH't>rr"ylit,r*t.
Mr ro»wr, of Conn. Mr. I>avl», of Miaa.
Mr. M i.fun, «r N Y Mr. Coffrwth, of Ffc
Mr John-on, 'if M4. Mr. Smitli, of Kjr.
Mr. Yal of 111. p Mr. Col fan, of I nd.
Mr V f of Ohio p llr Woriblugtou, of
Mr. C' 'in of Cai. £ Ni\»da

Armyyi i Hr Wanbborna, III.
I>n»oTiMit <;«uaral I; F5 £ Suvy.
U *. rii irl} j V|r« AilimiiJ D, 0

Major «ioo<-ral II W j I furr.-taul.
HalleIt \ i Hr r Admiral W. U.

Bn«»'li»r Gentral ff i i Kliubrirk
A. Nlcboia *//»#////»/ fol. J.iOvb / llor.

ami**?
O II III ov» fi ri(f.
(I«»m(« A hid n.
TliOtoaf < or* in.
Simon Cameron.

*'»rw*r k

larnit# And rr! >i vrt il ! /» VprtlflfnL

[l llllntoM Miat 1' )D.
H Kentucky «! ( I> .aton

ii{j wnom o» t*r «<.*,»
I'n'Ht'ii ut Joliii n.

The i'abtM Mm
< The I)»|>linn«'ic Hp*

"tkt J*rr-*li!"i fj
Juttlc«Chn«e*n t a .pr-nniCourt

irtlVrOl thr I'll (1 l''M,
'llo of R- i » «.

«| H»nt« l»o< i rmf
Ditto Ij*$ ».ur

>1 ' A.*W>a* t r ai >

Oi|)i<*r* til Mil BinHh i
Jteni »r) anil Chrf-itnti on m r v

1\\ t'll) itl
l : .l«'livl"* u i

J Cltrki and L''Tiplo e« "r n* "i <*, in
"iips, I

B Cittwna

} /

\ , A

" T\
mjd JLr o

PRICE FOUR CENTS.

Order of the Funeral Crrtmonlci,
Ths order of the funeral ceremonies is *s follows:..
Riadltfg a portion of the Scripture*, by Kev. Dr. Hall
Opening prayer, by HisLop Sbupsoo.
Funeral audres*, by Rov. l»r. Gurl y.
Closing prayer, by Rev. Dr. Gray."
The corpse will be conveyed to the Capitol, whore Or.

Hurley will repeat the oervice and pronounce the beuodlclion.

Programme for the '1'ruiiiporf utlon of tb«
Hrmaiua to S[irlu|(0ii(l.

Wa8ijisqtoji, April 18, 186)5.
The programme for the transportation of President

Lincoln's remains from Washington has bo©u issued.
Tho railroads over which the remains will imuu ore deelarcdmilitary roads, Bubjoct to the order of
the War Department, and the railroads, locomotives,care and engines engaged on said
transportation will be subject to military control of
Brigadier General McCalltim. No person will be allowedto be transported on tho cars constituting tho
funeral train, save those who are specially authorizedby the orders of tho War Department.
Tho funeral train will not exceed nido cars,
including bapgage and hoarse car, which will proceenover the whole route from Washington to Spring-
field.
Tho remain* will leave Washington at eitfht A. M. of

Friday, tlio 21st, and arrive at Baltimore at ten o'clock.
1/oave Baltimore ai 3 P. II., and arrive at Uarrinburg at

8 :j> P. M.
Leave Harr1«burg at 12 M.. 22d, and arrive at Philadelphiaat 8:30 P M.
Leave Philadelphia at 4 A. M. of Monday, tho 24th, and

arrive at New Vork at 10 A. M.
Leave New York at 4 P. M. of tho 26th, and arrive at

Albany at ll P M.
Leave Albany at four P. If. of Wednesday, the 20th,

and arrive at Uullalo at seven A. M. of Wednesday, tho
27th.
Leave RufTWo at t«n minutes \ art ten the tutrn" day,

and arrivo at Cleveland at seven A. M. of Friday,' tue
28th.

I.eavo Cleveland at midnight rimo day tir;d arrive at
Columbus nt half-cast m> en ou Saturday morniu., h.

Leave Columbus at eight P. M same duy and arrive ut

^Indianapolis at rcven A. M. ou Sucdny, the 20th.
* Leave Indianapolis midnight of the Banie day, und
i arrive at Chicago at 11 A. M. <>!' Monday, May 1.
3 Leave Chicago at 9.30 I'. M. of May 2, and arrive ut

^Springfield at 8 A. M. of Monday, May 3.
3 At the variovs points on tho route where the vemr^nn
/! are to b" lukeu from tUe lr arse car, by Stale or iiiumi |. 1

jauthorlten, to receive public honors, nctordii .; to i.ia

|a"oresttid programme, the authorities will m»!:e such
H"i "i- »«» '"J "v « » »» «-"

J to tho occasion, under the dir<«tiou of tiio uni tary i.uiu'4mandorof the division, department or district; but ilia
Jremaiai will continue always under tho special mar,;" of

jtho officers aud escort unsigned by the War IlcyartTment. *

J The route from Columbi'.s to Indianapolis Is via Cjlumfbuaand Indianapolis Central Railway, and from lnd.infapolts to Chicago via Lafayette and Mlchlg'"i itv It

J order to guard against accidents trains will uot run iu-Ui-r
than twenty miles per liour.

THE CIIUHCHES.

Decoration* of Kpiiicopal Cltnrtlici.
TKIM1TV UUl'KC'H.

Old Trinity wis draped with considerable taste,
although there wits not that amouutof display which ono

2? uiight expect from luch a wealthy corporation. Tho
»mourning was confined to the pillar* inside of the edifice

and to th« doorways on the oul*do facing Hroadway.
There waa service tu tho afU.-raoou, but the attendance

E wa* rather slim.
PI CAI.VA11Y CUt'RO!!.

R Ijast evening this oditlce. In which th" Right Rev.
Bishop Ooxe oinclates, was heln? appropriately decorated

Rwlth drapery, anil the programme in which it ia to he

presented giviw promise 'hat it will bo strikingly mo'irn

ful and significant. In aroordati e with strict ocole .lastI*
cal tuage on the death of a layman tho "sacred t'urnlHture".thepulpit, lectern and altar.will not he robed in
the habiliments, which are rewn <d as tributes to doBpartedclergymen; but all the other portions of the tom
pio will be dressed iu black. Krom the gaUerioa to the

H >mn i li'.m)uT t«*m* rir lur f.il !. of .ttnc will Im> <1(4.
I played. The altar rails und the tereen and orleia ab'» o

llii' apsis will be similarly decorated. Ilw of the principalfeatures of the ornamentation will bo M>>n opp<> ito
ihe font, In the centre al*l", where the der.d are placed
during the burial service. It will consist of a tall waff,
around which an American ft >>r, dra|ied nnd festooned
with stream? ra of white, will bo clustered. TliU if designedto represent the national grief. Service will commenceat noon.

CUK18T C1U KCU, FIFTH AVKKUB AND TUIHTY-F1FT1I
8THKKT.

The scene presented by the interior of thla building la
at one* solemn and iinpreaaive. The chaste Interior,
massive pillars and lofty duinea afford auch facilities ior
the exhibition of deccratlve art that It needs but lha
skilful ami artistic manner in which the profuie display
of mourning emblems has been arranged to rrake ho
whole to ene a marvel of funereal ornamentation. Skunlitii;
at the entrance nnd looking towards the chancel the tjute
en-it*14* la most alrlkiug, the omnipresent emblem* of
mourning being relieved against the white ground of t'.e
walla, the auhducd light from the Mained glass of
the domea, sliedd ng a aoftened halo over tbo whole.
Hie communion tahle, cha rs and chancel are comPJpletrly enveloped with black cloth. The reading desk

|Uand pulpit are also cov t. <1 with black, on which am
U plaied Ooral croneea tntnem'riam. The arrhea over tho
f3entrance doom are festooned with black and white looped9up In the oentM with double rosette-. At the ba. k f
H'he ci minunlon table In a* y folds of Inack cloth, decki <1
j8 with floral emblems, full from the comlct' to tbe flo r,CfilciivinK the s|<a<* clear to the t p of the arches, which

j-e hun,: with and black. The tablets on tln»
rU walla are also itra|md in mourning. The pi lactam whi< It
^ support th* arched roof ar>> laced with bl.u k to tin
t pomis from which tlie arches spring, the simri> betw< a

Hjtlie black draping sLand ng out in strong conirri-t. ihe
Mpillar* at the sides of the church are covered entirelyI with blank, and In the centre near the top of each Is a
I white rosette, tbe large fj>ace between them being rellevjjedby a bow of black crape peiidaM from the centre.
The centra pilaster* are connected With each other by
streamers which droop from their tummlis. croes ugea< h
other in tho centre. The or»an cos" and front of tho

tVorgan gallery are oImj curtained with black. Kle\en
'

§ hundred yards of crape anil rnualin have been used in
I < he decoration. The pastor, Kev. Dr. K*er, will olliclata
I. u"°u*

wow ciiuacti.
Zlon chtiirb, In Madl 'on nv nue, wan draped with

((rent tne'e. > rom the centra «>f the ro.'f, over the clmn
cj, lending down to tho pulp I ou one «i«l and the ( uptl«roiilfont '>n Um other. were »u«p< n >i fold. of
rape The arches aid column* wer ui: draped tn <l< p
mourning. Whi li jrawo tii ediUce a aoiouiu «uu Impn *Mvo«j p araueo,

trinity crMrrr..
rrlnily chip" I, In We*t Twenty II.ill «tr et, near Fifth

nvenue, uaa drup'd on lite *>» %: < ', J.«rt loli!* (if bia.lt
.ape Iwvinr been bOu« n .ri >> i r Hi" ntramc,

but the interim of the edIOc *M devoid of dup.uy,
rr. makk'h ruuiv h.i

Her" l* a »een« whi. t» in rimii, ,»npre~-»v.-in.«t
and fate mrmw. tl.e <l««t:i of n< revuiii.d
riTtor. Mr Ant!mn, Im* tin* *n"l"r.t t »Ug|, »
mt "f p-dem'i lil «< < a* it uow |T* -< nt* tr. in 'inn< el to
porch and iiuihrjr to orpin cb»tlil> r. Tho allar 14
covered witli the dark tolo tn of d'-.oli a'nl (il»m lit
eeml < irrnlar rail* bave fold* of « r win. 'i aie Intertotedwith white itrrarnrr* Th" pul..r« ire win; |
with oblique ilila doth, which < «» rid If m U*« c.p
to the liafi', and atoii* the n tilery p»tii/U tti- re r j
chain* ofrrape. The window*, the porn, t'n »i, 1.
a word " fry »val!ible niche where ».:ne t«,k- >1 1
... '<IU - " «T be uppeuded, ur9 W'tll r»pc
VI the lernn hv whieli 'tenth I* amio'inced are ..r '

ti tilj ,» ro.ighi and prtiinlnenlly dl'piayed In even t
of 1I1 I'dlUci- The Kev. llr. A. II. Vinton, 11 « re> >vr,
w ;i 1.1 iat« at noon

CHUl. U or TIIK
<>n entir'uit li ib tempi* f uj J |*t ' > Ih I *

\1 if t ail to bo luipr «*T 5it' Um -oli-.i y
«lil.:»i » br<. i.t rlimctl dr"*»ed igmk nf et
» i'lvl 1: 1' r» »hoc'ii Inspire Tb« *itti n« 1 i.
|.'K'! ;irrbri ad dim. r»-i 1i 1« .M, H p*. il a Ijr 1
fur urii-nii 'itiiti .n fruin t'e r<in4 Mnm t» 1

i'kiie pnii.l" and lh« Ut'Urn a ' ilt.ir.nw
io< urtiliiK, r> lo ved by loop- mid b«w» of «li l* nd pnfn-iKireainvrK, ap|M un in t.'ii>,e' fol , «n<: t ic « r*
v.irled by tlic nall'ioal rolut, wnlcli full droopn^lf be1.Mtli'Mi lh» umpi'l and plniie »lile of the a'i^r 1*

Ixryc I tilled Htalva .Ian m »pr«'»d, tli" centre b«it-K v .1
v* 11 Iile clolh. Til * puipiti and llto Kidng II y* :,f.|

iim.K I M lib M n aifihleni' ol rnoilililna Tlia U.i
I >r J. V Snrtk, lli» p*»ior, will olHcmic ai"noon.

t niMM-it or tii* ooon nrrniiip,
In l y ih «lri< t, near Hecotirt avrnui t*a»mat|

,i k-no* a a»- Chun b dio «: I
.1 IHi. !dln|{ ta r\o> < rrr Iih.hi ,..n. .1 '

II II,
' *»> BKHf*»»«> had *»crl*tj llum «

10<l II > -ailjr a*4 »| T ri Ifl» ill. frvii.l
I It «H'd * r* <c.t ani|'

i 'I I t. ri-n l'i t *l;'i ic
i 11 - ».r« u. a if > » ri.I, , i. .i

H111 imjwith <% ..' «.«<! «i wiut
n i>t* k iid * iiit>> ti >'.'iio Th't Cf'iii *

| n mi »iih ( -' uf din.*, an<i ! i
II " H I K .1 «.V-

ir.Oi»TT»;n'D ON troiIT^ TA JS.1


